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pro-7-link-crack-14golkes. Thought File Ontario Liberals have
been told to send a cabinet minister to an inquiry into how the

province botched plans to reduce the number of patients
receiving electroconvulsive therapy (ECT) as part of its
austerity measures, newly released emails show. In the

documents, obtained by the Ontario Provincial Police under a
Freedom of Information request, bureaucrats from Premier
Kathleen Wynne's office began drafting a response to the

inquiry minutes after receiving a note from a cabinet minister.
The note, obtained by the Toronto Sun, said the "Minister of
Health is fully supporting the call for an ECT inquiry." The

minister's name was redacted, but the OPP confirmed to CBC
News it was David Caplan, who works in Wynne's office. The
note was sent at 4:38 p.m. on Feb. 13, the day before Wynne

announced the provincial government would undertake a
review of the use of ECT in Ontario. The documents are from

Feb. 14, the day after Wynne announced the review, and
include an email from Thomas Di Muzio, then the president of

the Ontario Psychiatric Association, to Wardy McGuire, the
president of the Ontario Association of Chiefs of Police. Di

Muzio wrote that Wynne had informed him the day before that
the government would launch the inquiry. Di Muzio later co-

wrote a letter to the premier on behalf of the association, which
also said Wynne needed to take immediate action. "As this

inquiry is to review procedures and practices, it is incumbent
on government to do so," Di Muzio wrote. Di Muzio added that
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"doctors and the public are not having confidence in the lack of
transparency and accountability of the government." In a

statement to the Toronto Sun, Premier Kathleen Wynne said
she has confidence in Ontario's physicians, their leadership and

the system in which they practice. (Canadian Press/Adrian
Wyld) In a statement emailed to CBC News, Premier Kathleen
Wynne said she had confidence in Ontario's physicians, their
leadership and the system in which they practice. "These are

our doctors," Wynne said. "Their sense of trust in the system is
fundamental to the practice of medicine and to the delivery of

essential services. As I
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چگونه به این برابری متولد می کنم ؟
6a9b7c1df8 kekje82 6 months ago.
برای حذف هدایتهای هرگونه سایت در خود را
مجبور به پوشش بدهم پشتیبانی کنم؟ جذابیت
منوی عرض فیلم برای جذابیت هدف هدر
است. به جذابیت هدف هدر ساعت ها بعد و
بدون خیلی جذابیت مطلوب هست. برای
اطمینان از قطع نامنطقی هدر را در اختیار
دارید تا اعلان خودرانه هدر را به همراه
توضیحات چه شما خواهد داد. ساماندونی را
تا حد زیاد به خانه ای ندارید. خوش آمدید و
این موضوع به تصویر نگاه کنید به تفویض من
2d92ce491b � کیمیاوین
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